
Event Owner:  ConventionSouth Media Group. 

Event Partner:  TBD Host City (Named as the Premier Sponsor/Partner of Rendezvous South.) 
 

Contacts: Ashleigh Osborne, ConventionSouth Associate Publisher  •  aosborne@conventionsouth.com
 Ashley Strickland, ConventionSouth Event Marketing Manager • astrickland@conventionsouth.com
 

P.O. Box 2267, Gulf Shores, AL 36547 • phone: (251) 968-5300 • toll free: (800) 968-0712 • fax: (251) 968-2033

A primary component of Rendezvous South is the 15-minute  
appointments between attending planners and the destination’s one-stop-shop 

team. Meetings are held within POD-styled expanded “booths.” 

Rendezvous South 
is the hosted-buyer trade 

show & conference  
for busy meeting & 

convention planners who 
seek a one-stop-shop 

booking experience with  
destinations in the South. 

Event Summary:

The Meetings Marketplace & The Cozy POD:

Event
R.F. P.

LEARN MORE:
www.ConventionSouth.com



RENDEZVOUS SOUTH EVENT PROFILE:
Event Type:  Hosted-buyer trade show and educational sessions for qualifying meeting and convention 

planners that plan meetings, conferences and conventions across the South. These  
planners, from throughout the United States, represent millions of dollars annually to  
the meetings marketplace.

Event Frequency/Location:   Annual. To be held in various locations throughout the South.   
 
Host Destinations:  Shreveport-Bossier, Louisiana (2014)
 Savannah, Georgia (2015)
 Muscle Shoals, Alabama (2016)
 Roanoke, Virginia (2017)
 Daytona Beach, Florida (2018)
 The Woodlands, Texas (2019) 
 Winston-Salem, North Carolina (2020)

“Rendezvous South is about making meeting planners’ lives better. 
We owe a debt of gratitude to ConventionSouth. They have worked 
hard to ensure this conference is a success.”
 Stacy Brown, president of Shreveport-Bossier  

Convention and Tourism Bureau

Expected Total Attendance:   Approximately 150 - 200 attendees with a 40/60 planner/supplier ratio. An estimated 35-45
 convention planners who are actively searching for new destinations for upcoming meetings are  
 expected to attend. YES! These planners are capable of bringing events to the host
 destination!

Proposed Event Date:  Late February to early March, 2022

General Event Description:    Rendezvous South is a three day, two night event with the goal of connecting meeting and  
convention planners with similar, like-minded destinations in the South. Qualifying planners  
are hosted with travel expenses paid for and meet with destination partners through  
pre-arranged, 15-minute appointments. During appointments, destination teams (CVB,  
convention center, host hotels, other) build relationships with planners in a relaxed, POD-styled 
comfortable setting.  

Planner Attendees:    To qualify as a hosted attendee, planners must consider holding an event in a minimum of four of 
the participating destinations. One or more of the events that they plan must require a minimum 
block of 200 rooms on peak night. Upon qualification, attending planners will receive travel  
expenses up to $600, hotel accommodations for two nights, transportation and scheduled meal 
events. These planners represent a minimum of $3 million in meetings business!

Destination Teams:   Rendezvous South considers the host city as well as all attending destination teams as partners  
for the event. Destination teams receive various benefits, including sponsorship and marketing  
opportunities through Rendezvous South and its website/social media sites, and ConventionSouth 
magazine and its website/social media sites. 



HOST DESTINATION BENEFITS:

HOST DESTINATION PROVIDES:

DEADLINES: PROPOSAL DUE BY AUGUST 1, 2020

PROPOSAL:

The host destination is recognized as THE PREMIER SPONSOR of the event and will receive the following on behalf of
Rendezvous South:

1.  The opportunity to showcase your area to meeting, conference and convention planners (including FAM Tour availability) who 
are directly responsible for an estimated $3 million in group tourism spending each year (based on qualification event booking 
average), a huge ROI based on booking potential!

2.  Logo and recognition as Premier Sponsor of the event in all pre- and post-event marketing materials on  
Rendezvous South’s website, social media sites and e-mails to 9,000+ potential attendees. Estimated Value: $6,400

3.  Logo and recognition as Premier Sponsor of the event in print (18,000+ meeting planners) and online content of  
ConventionSouth magazine, includes up to six Rendezvous South print ads as well as editorial coverage.  
Estimated Value: $24,120

4.  Recognized as the sponsor at all “host destination sponsored” events. Estimated Value: $6,190

5.  Complimentary destination team registration with a POD for appointments in the meetings marketplace. Estimated Value: 
$3,500

6.  Opportunity for up to 22, 15-minute appointments with qualified convention planners as well as use of attendee contact list prior 
to show. Huge ROI based on face-to-face opportunity with qualified convention planners! Estimated Value: $6,500

7. Company logo on signage and in printed program at the event. Estimated Value: $2,000

8.  Discounted advertising in ConventionSouth (print and digital). 15% discount extended to NET cost! (From event contract date 
through event date)

ConventionSouth is eager to create a win/win package with you as THE PREMIER SPONSOR of Rendezvous South. Here is a list of 
host destination requirements:   

1.  $20,000 sponsorship and marketing agreement paid in three installments, the first installment in the amount of $10,000 due 
within 30 days of signed agreement, and two $5,000 payments with the second payment due 120 days prior to the event and the 
third payment due 30 days prior to the event.

2. Sponsorship ($3,500) during closing festivities at the prior year’s Rendezvous South.

3. All costs associated with the Monday Night Opening Reception. (The Host Hotel to cover all costs associated with the Monday  
    Night Welcome Reception which will occur immediately before the host destination’s Opening Reception).

4. All costs associated with local transportation requirements (non-sponsored).

5.  All costs associated with host-city sponsored events, such as optional FAM tours plus the opening night reception.

6.  A list of at least 25 qualified meeting planners that you want to invite to the event.

7. Event support services, including planning, site selection, organization and implementation, and staffing.

7.  Host up to three Rendezvous South staff members for a site visit during the site selection phase, and if chosen, host up to three 
staff members for site inspection/site tour/pre-event planning meeting at your destination, including hotel for two nights.

Decision making process and proposal follow up: site visits by Dec 15, 2020, site selection by Jan 15, 2021

Please submit a creative proposal with your best deal to host Rendezvous South. Please include in the proposal your ideas  
and themes for FAMs and opening night banquet, etc. Let us know what your “wow” factor is to draw in meeting planners and
suppliers/sponsors so they will enjoy the experience.



For over 37 years, ConventionSouth Media Group has  
published the award-winning ConventionSouth magazine, a  

resource for meeting planners across the country who plan events that 
are held in the South. The monthly magazine is circulated to 18,000-
plus meeting pros while the website, digital edition and social media 

site reach thousands more meeting planners across the globe.


